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Activity 1 : Translate the following school subjects into Hiragana : 

1. English

2. Music

3. Sports

4. Japanese

5. Maths

Activity 2: Now translate the following school subjects into English 

1. h� �

4. t -5 L;

5. ti IJ

0 

0 

,\ _....,, 
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Past Tense and negative adjectives 

Negative: 

� � l l..,) replace l..,) with < tJ: l..,) 

Translation: Kind to not kind 
Change these positive adjectives to negative and state their meaning 

1. .t>v) l "') :

2 ir,.;bl..,)l..,):

3. .t> t l 6 l..,) :

4. i:r·�.:: l..,)l..,):

5. -t .::_''v) :

Past tense: 

� � l '-') replace '-') with 1P � t;:

Translation: Kind was kind 
Change these present tense adjectives to past and state their meaning 

1. -5 � � l..,):

2 �rf'l__,l..,):

3. .t> t l 6 l..,) :

4. trf iJ:- l '-')

5. "'.)i � fJ:l..,) :

Past negative tense: 

� � L, l..,) --+ � � l < tJ: l..,) replace l..,) with -/p � t;:

State whether the adjective is past tense, negative or past negative by 
connecting the words with an arrow. 

Past negative 

Past 

Negative 

Past 

Negative 

Past negative 

 

"'.) i � tJ: iJ:- � t;:

.t>v) l < tJ: t,) 

iJ:-;b l..,) < tJ: iJ:- � t;:

iJ:- � .:: � < tJ: iJ:,. � t;:

-t .::_'' < tJ: '-') 

-5 � � iJ:,. � t;:



Adjectives and Verbs Work Sheet: Past and Negative Tense 
Name: Class: 

Verb negative, past or both (hiragana) 

t::.. r-::. * L, t::.. 
(l)J..;. '¼-ttlv 

J..;. * -tt Iv -r:· L, t::.. 

Adjective negative, past or both (hiragana) 

:t3 t L- 0 t.,, ·-:>t::.. t:'T 

n, 0 :. J:. 7.)l 0 t:. -r:·-r 

0'¼ C:>tt< ttt.,,0t::..-r:·-r 

Match the following 

Meaning 

Not amazing 

Didn't listen 

Did not watch 

Cute 

Was not amazing 

Meaning 

Did not listen 

Made 

Meaning 

Was not amazing 

Not cute 

Hiragana 

� � '¼ -tt Iv t:' L-t::.. 

J..;. * -tt '"(' L, t::.. 

Translate the Following English to Hiragana: 

Today I woke up at 8 o'clock. I had eaten breakfast after I woke 
up. After that, I watched some TV. 

I went to school today. I had math in 4th period and science in 
the 5th period. It was not very fun. 




